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RECEIVED

WWAGER EMP
^ i which was iwinced by the uncertainty RECEIVED BY WIRE, 

of the recent negotiations between the 
committees of workmen end operators 
is now over and there it li 
ment although there has been no de
crease in determination on the part «of 
the strikers. All eyes are on President 
Shaffer of the association, as it is re
cognized that by him will be mads the 
next move in, the great struggle.
Speculation is rife as to when he will 
order a strike of the amalgamated 
men in the plants of the United States 
corporations. President Shatter says 
tfiia latter strike will be ordered by 
him within the next week.

geld direct from the miners which will 
give this ptaen a great advantage oTtt 

Seattle office. Victoria bas also 
been granted the right to give a re
bate ot one per cent to miners who 

nee royalty receipts.

Seeley Coming fa.
Skagway. Ang. Detective Seeley 

of Dawson arrived on the Rating to
day. It is supposed he carries with 
him the Ottawa order in council deny
ing O'Brien** application for a new 
trial or commuting of hie sentence.

r*|.|Ma CAawasi Kann [kjaasÉAvnwi owwiri cm rvbwi
■HP ' Skagway, Ang. 9.—Dawson’s chief 

jilt (HI mm of her firt togartuitnt H. 1. Stewart, 
Ifni lUntU. arrived with hie bride on the stsasaer
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Where Strike is Daily Spreading 
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n31 FromTrTday’s Dally.
San Francisco, Aug. 5, via Skagway, , up here, having beeu-drerrted by their 

Ang. 9.—The ' officials of the Vscific I crews Is mè-w they reached port.
Mall steamers have declared _ their i Tomorrow the painters' union will
crews non union and are unloading j strike and it is tbongh will he followed
thèîr cariées wTihont dr-lay: Efforts by many other retire» m tire «Hiking
arc being made to discharge other . spirit is rapidly spreading. 
vessels today but with little succès». | PitlaDurg, Aug. 5- - The suspense

Hating en route from Vancouver Ip 
their home.

rmerrMay*
The’ Dawson .Arrived this morning at 

7 o'clock with ten passengers.
The. Prospector will be in this after

noon having passed Stewart shortly 
after noon.

The Ore is dn* this aTBHWibS sHth a 
raft of logs from Selkirk.- 
. The Flora will be in tonight from 
White borne with taro, scows. Alter 
a test of several weeks* duration, the 
Eldorado has again gone into commis
sion on the Whitehorse ran. She 
leaves tilia evening on cut rates, 
tickets being sold at #30, #40 and $50.

Birthday Party.
The party given yesterday afternoon- 

by Mrs. Daniel Rose in honor of her 
daughter Audrey's third birthday was 
a very happy event. Joy 
fined among the 30 guests of the little 
girl and the whole neighborhood was 
filled with the resonant notes of merry 
laughter which indicated the pleaanre 
all present were getting out of the occa- 

Tbe house was very prettily 
decorated with-.flagi and bunting and 
daring the afternoon a very excelllent 
luncheon was served.

Cronberg, Aug. 3, via Shegwey, Aug.

aft ’ 9.—The
died at 6:15 o'clock this evening. 
Relatives of the dying empress arrived

It*Vancouver Assay Office to Deal 
Directly With Miners THREE MONTHS 

FOR CARLSON
bee.

M
the

tor Wiliii and other Plitire day,
children being in the sick roomADVANTAGE OVER SEATTLE The

Checheco Hill Knife Wteider WiH 

Operate Royal Saw.

John Carlson, whose trial was bad

Several coasting vessels are now tied j thronghoht the day and when the endIIIIMHWW
at iulaatry pa-Hotel McDonald I AI «

X 1 Detective Seeley Coming -May Carry
COLLAR AND ELNORTHERN ANNEX tmi of* tv Frwr:«MrB«Ttt

IN DAWSON.i

Jppt'Tt again to Mci .ughlln one

h Inter.
> Marsh,

with a dangerous weapon 
upon John Holm, was loend gutlrerSp 

teheed to three months at hand la
bor. He baa already been confined 
several weeks awaiting trial.

William Ovenahaw wee alee convict
ed upon the charge of having Bold a 
cabin ami its contenta, the property 
not being hie own. Lent fall Ovenahaw 
passed the night in a cabin belong
ing to Kd Reybruns, having bean 
given permission to do so. He left bin 
effects there temporarily and later Key- 
bum locked up the cabin and went 
outside, leaving R. M. Craw lord as hts 
representative daring his absence.

% C. W. HINES, . Manager
%CCCCCCM8t<ieCI<IMC<Htol

and Bride Bn Route.

Re-Opened ! . », »The greatest spotting event In Daw- 
ton history It to occur on Friday night 
the 16th of the month. On that date 
Ole Marsh and Cot. J. If. MeLanghliln 
will meet at the Standard theater In a 
wrestling boat, beat two out ol throe 
tails, mined - holds, the winner ol the

From Frida-,'• Belle •
Bloemfontein, Aug 5 .via Skagawy, 

Ang. 9.— Boer Commandant Froneman 
was killed near Winbnrg after a very 
exciting ebaee. ‘m portant papers 
were loend in bia pocket. The Brit- 
lait have also captured a Boer convoy 
of 70 wagons near BashoR.

who

Just Received was uncon-Finer Than Ever! is aII hut his youth is ellthen McLaagh 
set by weigh! 
trained, 130 ;

MIRRORS, Several Sites 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES '

Drinks 25 Cts. M

U 'EVERYTIHNG STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. eiott. vanquished th
one altar the I 
loo and learfs

à McLaughlin
in tact neither does Ole Mat» "the 
terrible 8w*»le, " to the Da 
ing public aa both men have sensed a 
national rapetaUee. Col. McLaagh It# tie ta remarkably s 
la known all over the world a. the la iotinwd with a

The qaaiity of liquors are of 
the aume-atatwlnrd as before and 
guaranteed first-class. ’

Beats Seattle.
sport-Vancouver, Aug.- $, via Skagway,

Aug. 9 —The government baa decided 
to have the assay office here purchase Ovenahaw returned, broke into the
------------------ :--------------- :----- - r ............ - cabin, remained ' there a number of

days end finally sold its contents to a 
second hand dealer for fijo, claiming 
that be was acting aa tire agent of Ray
burn. The cabin itanlf he sold to 
Capt. Murray o( the steamer Bldorado. 
Reybura returned to the city this 
Spring and found he had lost hts home 
ami everything it contsiued. Upon 
being found guilty «* charged Ore*- 
shew was given six months at bard 
labor.

SHINDLER, . j»
Mitt Aurdey was the1 recipient of 

many handsome presents and all joined 
in wishing her many happy returns
of the day.

A. D, Field, - Prop. the Haaowaat man
and «eve- 
ties ' and 
ration he

eoitar and elbow 
wrestler, he holding that title ai 
tfiye li which year he won that distinc
tion at Detroit. Michigan, at a nation, 
al tournament where the champions of

berets ten veteran. A world’, champion

losgtt 
«Mating odds. Tt 
meeting wtil he look

Jury Disagree».
For the third time a jury has failed 

to agree on a verdict in the case of 
Purden vs. the A. B. Co., wherein the 
plaintiff sues -to recover an architect’s 
commission alleged to be due for hav
ing drawn the plans and specification» 
from which the À. B. building on 
First avenue was constructed. The 
case was beard before Mr. Justice Da- 
gas Tuesday and after spendtn 
Hours in their deliberations 
came to the conclusion they could 
not agree as to a verdict, standing 
three and three.

Send a copy ol Goeteman's—Soovenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.
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Hesrsjrm Art, Cenadiaa Club, all breads < 

Ol Scotches end Gins, Sherry.Pert I 
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No twithstand ing the insistance of envious and disappointed 

-• calamity howlers
the

themnnv

the Lost Has Been Found S byth.bait waa awarded to him us that oe-
rastea which he baa be hi ever at 
meeting all

tiw m
tare ta ’to whan

'.fvd. ’ 6 -j.,, iAlter braving tlie awful perils of the deep, 
* ‘unprecedented storms,etc., the impossible 
is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 
journey but space forbids.

AGREEMENT.Ale SB* Porter. * Fatot Malt Extract.
! - Prospector for Pally River.

The substantial sad «pretty steamer 
Prospector will Mil for 1'efly river at 
7 o'clock tomorrow, ; Saturday ) even
ing. For rates as,I other lulormetlon 
inquire of Agent Freak Mortimer, 
Aurora dock.

g some 
the jury §§§We, the underelgwd, hereby agree to

Anheuser-Busch Beer decided upon later), oa re before AagwMA. IW1,
U- ...The oretch to be caller aad elbow style.

Pint fitil to be in jacket.AND CIGARS
Second Ml to be in hannse.25 - Cents • 25600 Tons of Merchandise who wtoa the fell In tiw

- '*■* *L. -Ac"1 "
Should each man win s Ml, the 

the rtyle Nr tiw leet relftiftl (all.
Refetbe to be governed by N. V. Clipper rotes.

Fred Rekate, well known about (lowa, 
left for the outside last night on the 
Colnabiae. _ ». » .

pcti wcoonsLO, ware.
supplies^educed at Goetoman ' A totskr ell I he receipt of theownAll this year’s goods are now being stored in 

my new briek warehouse from Black Sullivan's 
“wrecked” barge. This consignment I intend 
closing out at prices to meet the market as 
steamers Light and Lightning will land an 
immense additional quantity of freight con
signed to me.

/

J-Witness: K. J. FITZPATKICK.i
I
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Dawson Transfer

and Storage Co.
DaWSBN OFFICE, C. BLDG.

Office 'Phone No. 6; Stable No, ». 
Grand Fork» ’Phone No. 24.

PtEIGfTWG TO ALL POINTS

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE SERVICE

Htagee Leave l>aweon 9 a. m. and «pm. 
H (iraud Fbrka, » a. m.. C p m.
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IMilne eAn Immenst Consignment 'Received 
Up RfPer, Not on “Wrecked” Barges 
hot on Steamer Tyrrell.
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